
HAC meeting 12/27

Attendees
Dave Weaver- Kerns, WeShine
CJ Alicandro- Chair North Tabor, SW with Cascade BH (mobile crisis team, shelter team, ED
team- CJ)
Janet McManus- Laurelhurst, WeShine
Barbara - Woodstock neighborhood, interested houseless in portland
Stuart Zeltzer
Patty McMahon- SWNI, interested in families and kids on the streets

Janet - update on WeShine
- Coalition effort from various neighborhood

- Model- every neighborhood could help in housing
- Vision- neighborhood based microvillages throughout portland with supportive services
- Residency- up to 2 years, meant to be transitional, village council
- Units: WeShine Prototype Pod and Village – We Shine (weshinepdx.org)
- Needs - warehouse to build shelter, insurance, funding gaps
- Goals- 3 villages in 2022
- Questions from group

- Residency terms
- CJ- what types of protocols for mental health/substance abuse - Janet- hope is to

make a low barrier village
- Other leaders in the area of micro shelters - United Church of Christ around 74th &

Glisan.

Patty McMahon- SEARS building, possibility of renewing as a shelter

Areas for improvement for year 1
- More input from neighbors (housed/unhoused)

- Compensation for houseless neighbors
- More participation from neighborhoods/board members

- Publicizing goals,
- Newsletter item

- Update

Ideas for next year/what we would like to see
- Summit

- Transitional shelter summit - People working on tiny villages - Janet
- Partner with shelter now
- Village Coalition- Tina - looking at bigger villages
- https://groups.io/g/pdxshelterforum/

- Finish SE uplift guiding principles

https://weshinepdx.org/resource/weshine-prototype-pod-and-village/


- Discussion about Behavioral health/substance abuse - projects or groups:  Cascadia
Behavioral Healthcare, Central City Concern, Blanchet House, etc.

- CJ - Cascadia
- Providence BOB

https://oregon.providence.org/our-services/b/better-outcomes-thru-bridges/
- Unity- https://www.unityhealthcenter.org/
- New Behavioral health center

https://pamplinmedia.com/pt/9-news/508753-406880-26m-plan-for-behavioral-he
alth-center-in-portland-okd

- Discussion about garbage and trash
- GROUND SCORE ASSOCIATION | My Site (trashforpeace.org)
- SOLVE https://www.solveoregon.org/
- Clean Camp PDX https://cleancamppdx.org/
- Easy entry jobs -

https://www.oregonlive.com/portland/2021/04/portland-launches-easy-entry-jobs-
program-that-cleans-up-trash.html

Future guests
- Weshine
- Shelter now
- Cascadia - Street outreach team
- SOLVE
- Providence - BOB program - Becky Wilkinson

Additional resource list

Weather resources
https://www.multco.us/care-when-its-cold

https://www.211info.org/em-shelters

Houselessness toolkit
https://www.portlandoregon.gov/toolkit/70039
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